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The paper employed conventional scientific research methods such as synthesis and 
analysis of documents and questionnaires to investigate the current conditions in terms 
of facilities, ground yards, management staff, trainers, and guides to ensure 
extracurricular sport activities (ESA) for high school students in Can Tho City, Vietnam. 
The results show that the curriculum is implemented properly in accordance with the 
regulations of the Ministry of Education and Training. The facilities, training grounds, 
and teaching staff also ensure the ESA for the students. Moreover, the paper also 
examined challenges that junior high school students faced when participating in ESA. 
According to the results, the lack of concern from students' parents, the high cost of 
training, and the limited time available for training physical sessions are the main 
difficulties preventing students from participating in ESA. 
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Physical education (PE) and sports activities at school are not only essential components 
of the education system but also an important component of the sports foundation and 
the general public. Notably, PE and school sports are the intersection of academic and 
physical education, the foundation of physical education and sports development. As a 
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result, the government is more concerned about investing in and developing PE at 
schools. More notably, PE includes two main activities: intra-curricular and ESA. Along 
with the intra-curricular physical classes, extracurricular sports serve an essential role in 
enhancing students' health, fitness, mental strength, and excellent personality. In 
addition, they are voluntary sports activities that take place in the form of a guide or self-
practice, generally outside of school hours, and are suited to the interests, gender 
personality, age, and health of students. 
 It is needless to say that one of the most significant components of schooling 
education is extracurricular activities (or educational activities outside of class time). The 
activities are intended to promote intra-curricular, develop good personalities, and boost 
students' competencies and creativity. Hence, the content of extracurricular education is 
quite varied, as shown by social activities, the arts, physical sessions, school trips, work, 
scientific research, and so on. The activities allow students to apply and deepen their 
academic knowledge in the real world and also raise interest in extracurricular learning. 
Extracurricular education is frequently provided by specific people (subject teachers, 
head teachers) or reputable organizations (Communist Youth Union, Student Union, 
etc.). 
 Facilities, staff, and curriculum are three elements that determine the effectiveness 
of PE and ESA at junior high schools in Can Tho City. Aside from the above elements, 
there are several obstacles that hamper the development of ESA. Hence, the authors 
decided to conduct this study in the hopes of building a proper foundation of feasible 
solutions for advancing extracurricular activities for junior high school students in Can 
Tho City: “Investigating the current conditions and difficulties that junior high school 
students in Can Tho City have when engaged in extracurricular sport activities” 
 The purpose of the writing is to provide accurate, scientific, and comprehensive 
information about the current conditions as well as the difficulties that students usually 
encounter when participating in ESA of junior high school in Can Tho city. 
 
2. Research methods 
 




- 15 experts, specialists, lecturers, and managers; 7 PE teachers in Can Tho City. 
- 491 students (256 schoolboys and 235 schoolgirls), grade 7 of Thoi Lai Junior High 
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3. Research results 
 
3.1 The current conditions to ensure extracurricular sport activities for students in Can 
Tho City junior high school 
In order to assess the current conditions of holding extracurricular activities, the writers 
conducted a survey of PE teachers and administrators at Thoi Lai Junior High School. 
The results obtained from the survey are presented in tables 1, 2, 3. 
 
3.2 About the physical education programs 
The PE curriculum for seventh grade has closely adhered to the Ministry of Education 
and Training's framework program, which includes particular contents as shown in Table 
1. 
 
Table 1: PE curriculum for seventh grade at junior high schools in Can Tho City 
Contents  Duration of time 
Chapter 1: Benefits and effects of PE and sports  2 (2, 0, 0) 
Chapter 2: Practice lineup 8 (0, 7, 1) 
Chapter 3: General development exercise  6 (0, 5, 1) 
Chapter 4: short distance running (fast running) 10 (0, 9, 1) 
Chapter 5: Endurance running  6 (0, 5, 1) 
Chapter 6: High jump, long jump (jump up)  12 (0, 11,1) 
Chapter 7: Shuttlecock Kicking 6 (0, 5, 1) 
Chapter 8: Elective sports  12 (0, 11, 1) 
Review, test for semester 1 and 2; test and evaluate, rate physical strength. 8 (0, 4, 4) 
Total 70 (2, 57,11) 
 
The results in Table 1 show that the PE curriculum for one year: 37 weeks (70 periods), of 
which the first semester 1: 19 weeks (36 hours) and the second one: 18 weeks (34 hours); 
with 50 compulsory classes, 12 optional classes and 08 left ones for reviewing and testing. 
 
3.3 Teaching staff  
Table 2 summarizes the detail of the demographic information of the teaching staff 
engaging in ESA at one junior high school in Can Tho City. 
 
Table 2: Demographic statistics of teachers participating 
in ESA at junior high schools in Can Tho City 
Content Thoi Lai Junior  
High school 
Quantity Percentage 
Total number of students 1692 
Percentage of teaching staff/number of students 0,41% 
Sex Male 7 100.0 
Female 0 00 
Age  < 30 2 28,6 
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30 - 40 5 71,4 
> 40 0 00 
Qualification College 0 00 
University  7 100.0 
Postgraduate 0 00 
Teacher  Visiting teacher (part-time)  0 00 
Full-time teacher 7 100.0 
Trained specialty Physical education 7 100.0 
Sports Coaching 0 00 
Sports management 0 00 
Biomedical physical education and sports 0 00 
Teaching content Appropriate 7 100.0 
Inappropriate 0 00 
Seniority level 
(years of experience) 
< 5 2 28,6 
6-10 2 28,6 
11-15 2 28,6 
16-20 1 14,3 
> 20 0 00 
Total 7 100.0 
 
Surprisingly, Table 2 shows that 100% of PE teachers are men who work as full-time 
trainers and have university degrees in physical education, therefore their teaching 
material is consistent with their major. In terms of age, the majority of the teachers are 
between 30 and 40 years old (5 teachers), accounting for 71.4 %, and there are 02 teachers 
under 30 years old, accounting for 28.6 %. In terms of teaching experience, each seniority 
has two teachers, accounting for 28.6 %, except for 16 to 20 years has one teacher, 
accounting for 14.3 %. 
 
3.4 Facilities 
Statistical results of facilities for extra-curricular activities at junior high schools in Can 
Tho City are presented in Table 3. 
 
Table 3: The current facilities for extracurricular  
sport activities at junior high schools in Can Tho City 
Facilities Quantity Area (m2) Quality 
Multi-function gym 1 1008 Good 
Artificial grass soccer field - - - 
Natural grass soccer field 1 1400 Good 
Volleyball court 2 360 Good 
Basketball court 1 500 Good 
Badminton court 2 400 Good 
Ping pong house 2 96 Good 
Running track 100m – 200m 4 600 Good 
Takeoff board for high jump and long jump 1 150 Good 
Shuttlecock court 2 400 Good 
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Outdoor training ground (schoolyard) 1 2574 Good 
Total area 7.488 
Total students 1692 
Rate of students/m2 4.43 
 
Table 3 shows that the total area of facilities for ESA at Can Tho City’s junior high schools 
is 7,488 m2, including 01 multi-function gym (1008 m2), 01 natural grass soccer field (1400 
m2), 2 volleyball courts (320 m2), 01 basketball court (500 m2), 02 badminton courts (400 
m2), 02 ping pong houses (96 m2), 04 running tracks 100m - 200m (600 m2), 01 takeoff 
board for high jump and long jump ( 150 m2), 02 shuttlecock courts (400 m2), outdoor 
training ground (2574 m2); besides, the rate of students/m2 is 4.43 m2. 
 
3.5 Difficulties and obstacles that PE teachers and seventh-grade students at junior 
high schools in Can Tho City have to face when participating in ESA 
Two steps were employed to define the criteria for evaluating the challenges experienced 
by seventh-grade students in Can Tho City's junior high schools when engaging in ESA: 
 Step 1: Consult experts; then based on the reality and the research’s scope to 
determine the criteria 
 Step 2: Make polls, prepare questionnaires, and interview 15 persons in Can Tho 
province, including 04 managers (administrators), 9 specialists, and 02 PE experts, with 
two responses: agreeing and disagreeing. Finally, choose 13 criteria based on the 
interview findings to measure the difficulties that junior high school students face when 
engaging in extracurricular sports: 
 Objective obstacles (8 items): the content of sports programs, training forms, 
facilities, sporting grounds, instruments, professional qualifications of trainers, 
practicing time, lack of parents' support and the school board’s concern, and training 
costs. 
  Subjective obstacles (5 items): lack of interest in exercise and sports activities, lack 
of abilities for exercise and sports, fear of pain or injury, insufficient practice time, low 
stamina. 
 To find out the obstacles and difficulties faced by junior high school students when 
participating in extra-curricular sports, the authors surveyed 491 seventh-grade students 
in Can Tho City and divided their responses into five levels: (1) Very unaffected, (2) 
unaffected, (3) normal, (4) affected, (5) very affected, as shown in Table 4. 
 
Table 4: Survey results on difficulties of students when participating in extracurricular sports 
 Difficulties 
Survey results 
X  S 
 Objective difficulties 3.61  
1 Content of program 3.48 0.67 
2 Form of training 3.69 0.56 
3 Facilities, yards, instruments 3.63 0.56 
4 Professional qualifications of coaches, guides 3.66 0.56 
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5 Practicing time 3.47 0.50 
6 Parents' support and concern 3.84 0.50 
7 The school principal Board's support and concern 3.74 0.55 
8 Training costs 3.38 0.49 
 Subjective difficulties 2.42  
9 Lack of interest in exercise and sports activities 2.3 0.64 
10 Lack of abilities for exercise and sports 2.39 0.68 
11 Fear of pain or injury 2.45 0.68 
12 Insufficient practice time 2.52 0.70 
13 Low stamina 2.42 0.50 
  
3.6 Objective difficulties  
On the one hand, table 4 shows that students are rated on average 3.61 points (between 
normal and affected), with the item requesting parents' support and concern having the 
highest influence of 3.84 points (near the affected level) and the training cost having the 
lowest influence of 3.38 points (near the normal level); the remaining factors range from 
3.47 to 3.74 points (between normal and affected). Chart 1 depicts the survey results on 
objective obstacles junior high school students normally face when participating in 
extracurricular activities. 
  
Chart 1: Survey results on objective obstacles affecting junior  
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3.7 Subjective difficulties 
On the other hand, table 4 shows that students rated an average of 2.42 points (near 
normal and unaffected level), with inadequate practice time having the highest influence 
2.52 points (near normal and unaffected level) and the lack of interest in exercise and 
sports having the lowest level of influence at 2.30 points (near unaffected level); the 
remaining factors ranged from 2.39 to 2.45 points (between normal and unaffected level). 
Chart 2 illustrates the survey results on subjective obstacles that junior high school 
students normally face when joining extracurricular activities. 
Chart 2: Survey results on subjective obstacles affecting junior  




About the current conditions, the 70-hour PE curriculum is now being used to ensure 
extracurricular activities for junior high school pupils in Can Tho City (50 compulsory 
classes, 12 optional classes, and 8 left ones for reviewing and testing). About teaching 
staff, all of them are male, have a bachelor's degree in physical education, and work full-
time; besides, the majority of them are between the ages of 30 and 40 and have fewer than 
15 years of experience. About facilities, the rate of students/m2 is 4.43 m2. In addition, 
multi-function gyms, natural grass soccer fields, volleyball courts, basketball courts, 
badminton courts, ping pong houses, 100m - 200m running tracks, takeoff boards for high 
jump and long jump, shuttlecock courts, and outdoor training grounds are among the 
school's extracurricular activities facilities, which cover a total area of 7,488 m2. 
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  Thirteen criteria have been identified for evaluating students' difficulties and 
obstacles when participating in ESA. The survey results show that the most significant 
objective difficulty affecting students' extracurricular activities is a lack of parental 
support and concern, whereas training costs have the least impact; on the other hand, the 
most significant subjective difficulty affecting students' extracurricular activities is 
insufficient practice time while lacking interest in sports activities has the least impact. 
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